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The balanne that were left from our big sale last
teer sigual corps. The Oregon regiment cetvlng the booby prize.
Men's Balbriggau Shirts aud Drawers, lu all
matter iuiij. tie, oi course, moored uu
At
of
conclusion
contest,
the
tbe
each
into twi lots, ami lu onUr to clear slzie, specialouly
wek,
lm sixty-twmen killed in buttle or gentleman presented his apron
lUo Each
to the der the dlUlculty that he was unable to
Hihiii out In a hurry we will sell any of our walxW that
i'i 1. from decant) lu the year's cam- - lady who was his partner at the splendid appreciate the discrepancies because he
Msn's Ks'ioy Colored Halhrlifgan Pu lerwer, ths
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at
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copy
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nave
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not
an
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special
this
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,25c Each
supper that was served. The ladles will
iuUn.
i ns balance of our stock of Trojan Waists, that regular
report of ths evidence with
koi-theiu as keepsakes of a very pleas correct
l 73
sold up to
each, all this season's styles,
The regular B0j Hilbrlgatau Men's Tuderwear
Every 20th pair of $5.00 Shoes the bell rinys.
which to compare the Associated Press
I'atrojr In Singapore.
aut social gathering.
good
Inn,
wear
for
this week
at only
75c Each. extra well inads aud
report.
H ngapore, Htratts Settlements,
Every 2otli pair of 4.50 Shoes the bell rins.
June
they go at only
87c Each
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Ullllland
be
SKIRTS.
WHITE
will
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next
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tried
.Taaraat.
('jlors,
aud light blue, la
Every l illi pair of .j.oo Shoes the bell
li. Admiral Iewey landed here this New York.Sua.,
City for the murder of lepiity
We eUrt In our eeoon I wenk of the great sale on Man's Silk Underwear
June l4.Monv on rail, rtllver
all sizes, ulcely mile aud warrauted to wear,
afternoon from the olyiupia, which ar nominally
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Every
pair
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in
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line's.
plain
per
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and
entire
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fancy
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Garment
rived on June II, and bade farewell to canltle pnper,
Duck. Pi'iue anl Welt Skirts divldiM into 7 lots, and iu
Every Joth pair of 3.00 Shoes the bell
The contempt with which John
cliwe them out lu a hurry bave reduoed the
to
order
MEN'S SHIRTS.
Every 20th pair of 2.50 Shoes the bell nnjjs.
Is charged is based ou the fact
:
folliws
See our big line of Meu's Negligee Shir's, colored
rrlce cousldHralilyas
that before the jury panel had been coin- Every 201 h pair of
I, that sold up to iwo.ln this sals only
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other things, that the prosecution ot Lee
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LADIES' BICYCLE SKIRT.
T W. V. T I tcairialn.
aud styles, ouly
$1.50 Kieh
Every 20th pair of .75 Shoes the bell rins.
A new garment
received, all cdors and
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Every
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pleasantly lost night at the h"iu of Mrs.
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wrong gave an Instrumental solo; Prof.
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C. K. llodgtn read a paper ou tobacco,
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Tbe School House and the Church
the Only Bulldlors Left.
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Hot Weather Bargains!
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Wo shall offer this week some Uot Weather Necessities at
specially low prices.
There is only ono drawback to
to
ft
this lot of goods, that is, the limited quantity, so
come early and get the first choice.
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Boys' and Men's Crash Suits
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Clearing Sale of Ladies' Waists and Skirts

Every Time theBell Rings
Your Shoeis Go Free.
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THK DAILY CITIZEN

t'Vtii
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mnwiuti,

Thk commencement number of "The
Mirage," a monthly magrtine published
In the Interest of the I nlverslty of New
Mexico, haa been received by The
It is the Urewell Issue of "The Mirage" for the closing artnlastlo year, and
Is appropriately illuntrs'.ed with half tone
photos of the clw of 'W and that of the
members of the 'Varsity base ball team,
besides several sceuse and views of the
Gran yulflva ruins.
Cm-T.k-

And ntcd

Pwm Aftornonn Tlrrame,
U'DoUl Paper of ilrnalillo County.
lrgm Ctty and County ClronUtloo
Ths Laresst Naw Meiloo ClronUtloo
lArctwt North Arlsnna Circulation

ALBiqlKKlK.

JINK

14, 1KW

wiix suuce.r.u vt.
rllncs that our (1clrgt

to
an
congress, Hon. IVdro Perea, Is working
arasstle fur the good of this part of
New Msilco, as h promised bs would do
when hers, ths following attract from a
letter written by that Reutleman to a
prominent citizen of laming will prore,
ear the Iteming Headlight:
Dear 8ir -- While I wm In Washington
I eaw Minister Aaplros about opeulug
again the port of entry at Palouias and
etabltNhlng a cnatom hone tliere.
He gave me the enclosed copy of
letter eenl to me last January, which 1
never received, and advised me to make
as strong a ease; a I ran In the matter
and for me to send It aft delegate from
New MpiIco to the party mentioned In
the enclosed card, and tell htm thai Minuter Aspln.f recommended me to place
the cane before htm, and he aleo told me
that he would do what be could to help
An

I

I

swinging Mi i.ghl await r with an elpht
ROUGH RIDERS' REUNION.
diyrc curve, encountered the point f
the let! Jaw in such a way as to give two
tH'OHM A McCKKWHT. Pcpmhhrim doctors an unlimited opportunity to ex- - Mli rWen Gould Siyi She Cannot
tend tb Resnlon.
There l
Kditor pertinent with restoratives."
Titos. HrMHRa
W. T. VC'hkiwht. Una. Mrr. and City Kd pure religion for yon.

Ik answer to the question whether
stamps may be alllxsd to the stubs of
stock certldcatee as vonchsrs for the purpose of legal IdentiOcation or whether
they must be aJQxed to the certlllcatee,
Acting Commissioner Williams rules
that the stump' representing the tax Imposed on original Issue of stock must be
sill ted to certificate, and not to the
stub of the stock book.
Hon. K. K. Tkitchkll, one of the
hustlers for the Rough Kiders' reunion,
has again I) joded this office with posters
of the big event soon to take place at Las
Vegas. A special attache of this office Is
out to day seeing that the posters are
crnsplcuonsly hung np.

IVIIYIODT

MAKIRO

At-

Mlf At ATI01IS.

wherenpnn Mr. Powers remsrkfll that "if
ins nog nad rangni the shadow one or
the fiercest of IWhts would have taken
place." The bys at the express office
are greatly attached to the dog on account of his wonderful shadow lighting
propensities, and they are thinking serl
onsly of entering hlra at the next dog
show to be held at Denver.
Rt'RT III

Vesu (tlc.
The selection of Las Vegas by the
Rough Riders' association as the city In
New Mexico In which to hold their Urst
reunion, Is a compliment paid eitlxens
here that Is certainly appreciated, the
evidence of which Is clearly Indicated In
the very liberal response made to the
request of the finance committee. Yet
It Is feared that th larger part of the
merchants engaged In the furnishing of
food products dn not grasp the magnitude of the demands that will bs made
upon them during the period of the reunion.
It Is proposition that most contemplate a demand of from three to four
times the average dally consumption of
food during the three days of the reunion. Now, do the grocers, butchers
and bakers comprehend what this means?
Are they alive to the situation?
The several committee are doing effective work. The printing committee has
performed conspicuous lalior, the result
being that the whole country has been
made acquainted with the tact of the reunion and the place of meeting.
The committee has labored to an end
that the pe iple be induced to come here.
and they are coming, and by the thou
sands, and Las Vegas must awaken to
the fact. Her men and women must resolve as Individuals to aid In every way
possible In caring for these visitors in
rooming and feeding, if need be, the
guests who have
Invited.
The committee Is doiug everj thing
that can be done, but cauuot be accomplish the Impossible. If the citixeiis
here will Lot open their homes and take
In, If It becomes necessary, one, two,
three or more persous, It Is greatly
feared that many of the advantages that
we are expected to reap will be list
to us.
Let every man, woman or child resolve
that be or she will do the very best to ens
tertain aud make comfortable the
that are expected to honor us by
their presenie durlug the three dsys of
the reunion.
Krom

tu

Two

nnnb1f-nile-

A COLLISION.

t.

Mi ever i
goo

Tog'ther In Hi IRatnn Taniil.
o'clock Hunday rooming
double header h 'ad end collision occurred on the Santa Ke at the south end
of the Raton tunnel, nine miles north of
Raton.
engines were btdly demolished,
and three cars of merchandise wrecked.
The west bound freight, known as No.
3.1, with two engines In front, and one
behind, cams nut of the tunnel at a good
speed, when the engineer on the front
engine w is horrified to find an extra
freight trnln, with two engines In front,
on the trsck abead.
He whistled fir brakes, reversed his
engine, and all bands Jumped for their
live. All escaped Injury except the
head brakeman and the fireman of the
second engine of train No H:i
Klreman Mike Conroy's left fjot wis
caught between the engine and tender,
and nsh below the knee was badly lacer-ateAt ViM

To

gl

tak-li.-

ri

-- LADY ASSISTANT --

WILL GO
Many

Intoiul to

men

protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even
try to turn their intention

act ton.

into

Many others

lo try, but not until too

For example:

Jate.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

tions of 8,382 persons for

$30318,878 of ussuranee.
Don't you think you had

Brakeman William McCarthy, In jumping from the train, sustained a badly
sprained back, but it Is believed bis Injuries are not serious.

your

better put
into
melt these Mike of dandruff In
the scalp. Il goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.
Il has still other properties:
Il will restore color lo grsy hsir
in just tsn times out of every
ten cases.
And it does even more: It
feedt snd nourishes the roots
of the hsir. Thin hsir becomes
thick hsir; snd short bslr becomes long hair.
We have s book on the Hsir
snd Scslp. It is yours, for ths
aaaing.
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is too
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KNIGHT

Roosevelt's
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Riders'

DEUNION.

Vegas, June
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I899.

WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON.
PARENT!,
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

ios 7)Qee.s

pre-ien-

mt4

A nrvC'lotiM atd
Brum the ptnk flow to rik crVlrt m4
Uy nutii BOo pet
sorts ihr hi ot yotit'i.
koii ft hem lot
wttri
writita
to turt or rrKtnsl tnt mootry.
iru.tfeTvf
IHrtttsI Mrsllcsll CO.. Gmim
tH., CMceliA
ti
H. If,
JOHN O. RIRRT,

lava

Arlxona department,

NewUeilooand

ALMIQUKIIQCK,
AUTOMATIC

DUG

Thornton, WMlniMtlavs ami HatuMays at 8 a. m ; arritrs at
B!aail 12 iioin; imn H'ail at 1 p. in ,an I arrivs at ths Sulphurs at 5 p. m.of the
ssms tUy. HUirs returiH from ths Mulpliiirs on Mm lays and Thursitajr.
Ths roail rnni through tin mint pinturtMqiit miuntaln sosnxrr la the world.
A (food hntl is now establiHhelat ths famn
u report. Rjanl trip tickets for sals by

W.

N. U.

Or Agi'iit

43.

TKLKHHONK

PARLORS

at Thornton, Nsw

SI4 West Gold Avenue.

une ol tne best and most delightful mineral
hot springs resorts in the southwest.
An all daylight riile from Albuquerque to the Spring, passengers
arriving at 6 o clock, in tie evening in time for supper.
tain hotel.

CRESCENT COAL YARO
Do-mtst- ic

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

ME LIN

Write for accommodations and terms.

J". .13.

COAL-- Bt
TO THK PUBLIC:
CoaI in use. Yard
With the arrival of trie hot summer
opposite Freight Office. m. dars eooklog and kitchen work heromes

A.J.

a druflgery to the tiounenlfe. I am now
well preparer lo provide for faiullv trade
and serve the bml ZOo meal In the city.

O.

BACIIECIII.

G. GIOMI.

Commercial Mouse and Hotel

& KAK1N

X

(KSTAIH.MIIkl)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Distillers' A .rent.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ht

IHH9.)

ANO KKTA1I. DKALKK3 IN

WIIOI.K-UL-

We handle everything
In our line.

South Klrst

BLOCK,

Propiietor Block's Hotel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Ill

N. M.

CO., Albuquerque,

Mexico.

FIKST.fJLASS BATH HOUSES near Block's famous moun

Albstqrql.

GALLUP

L TRIMBLE &

Jemez Hot Springs!

W. II. HKNTKK. I'minlelrr.

6290:

r'

-

WJMtfi

meet

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

N. PARKHUK5T,

WALTER

Hough Riders' Reunion, f.ss Vegas, N.
June 34 to 21 Ths greatest event Id
New Meilco, every one will go. Kare
from Albuquerque to Las Vegas and
return will be (4 for the above occasion.
Tickets on sale June 23. 24 and 25, final
return limit Jnns 28, Continuous passage In each direction. A. L. Conrad,
agent.

of

Mountairu.

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OF THE UNITED STATES.

M.,

vvitcrtlt.
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Ieme

Assurance Society

Utnrrnl Afanayrr,
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the Sulphur Hot Springs!
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of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
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To leave lo jour family.
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YOUR LIVER

Undertake; fmbilmsrand Funeral' Director

Assets

Ws never did; but wt have
seen the clothing at this lime
of the yenr so covered with
dandruff ilint it looked ss if It
tied been out In a regular snowstorm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun wnuld
melt the falling snow so will

b.-e-a

PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

Storm In
J Summer?

r.

Old 'Phoru No. 75.

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

see o snow

Prelsht Trams Crash

r

well known au
JusiK J 8. Kmkhy.
thor on Irrigation subjects and who atNow what I ank you la, to do what yon tended the Irrigation congress that met
Silvestre and Kederlco Mirabel, two
can In preparing a etrong raxe a he
In this city a few years ago, died at Lawbig sheep raisers of San Rafatd, ars In
and eend it to me.
Dm city to day Interviewing local wool
rence, Kau., on June 8.
I think all theen things that are to be
t'ij'rs.
aent there had ousbt to be done lu span
Llghlhouee) N ((! on L I. Coat.
William Psr the traveling engineer
Inn, and very likely etgued by eome of
Long
on
lights
More
of
the
south
shore
n'. the Santa Ks Pact tic, came lu from
the principal basin s men In Demtng. Island are (lemaimed bv the shipping Inthe west last night, and Is stopping at
Yours truly, f kdro Pkhiu.
terests. The roast I one of the urnst
.st urges' Kurnpean.
Now in view of the above It would dangerons and poorly lighted anywhere.
seem as though all that U necessary Is W hen this coast is as well lighted as Is
for our citlieue to pnt their thouldtrt to the path to health by Hosteller's StomBitters tliers will bs little danger.
np a staUment and ach
the wheel and
This remedy will guide anyone to henlth.
petition In the proper form as reooin ltou't Judge it by what other remedies
mended and tend It to Delegate Perea have tailed to do, but by what It has
and we may again eee the Paiomas ens- - dorse. It will prevent aud cure Indigesconstipation and biliousness. It
torn houee In operation. Surely the tion, arouse
ti enl of eresr II yon hsv the tymptows
and strengthen Inactive
will
niimeratsi) en this cbirt. Yea uobsenrsa
thins In worth trying for, and as Mr, livers and kidneys, and for weak, nervinihnut ib eld of c'slemtl, nius Mia se
lVreahaa so earnestly Interested him ous people with Impoverished blood, It Is
Quinine. They r mlnsrsli sad are apt U
self in our behalf, we ehnuld do our part. absolutely priceless. Hive it an hcnstg
polmn Ih kluod. Why nm sdd year asms
trial, and don't be persuaded Into
lo the slresdf lim llil el psopl eund ky
"something Just as good." There Is
KXTKNSION.
A1SOTHKH RANT A
HI'DTAN has cured lo.ono ethI'DTAN
good.
as
nothing
jnt
been
have
incorporation
Article of
LOTAH Is the
ers and It will cars yoa.
of
Died In Oklahoma for the
K. r. HCLLWIU
CO.
f rssieat vr(thl remedy ol the rsntury sad
l
iywptomt
following
will rallSTt all lb
the Santa Ke extension Into Biackweil,
Okla. The new line, which will run New ritm Will Vol furniture lliiainfMsat
U had el all diufftit to
MIH6 IIOUl.li CANNOT ATTEND.
Wlillnc? l''e. ll nutml.
from the Kansas A Southeastern ter
H cents per pavkais.
Miss
Helen
following
letter
from
The
minus at Brauian Into Biackweil, and One of the most convincing proofs that Gould expresses her regrets at not being
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
then probably to a connection with the Albnqnerque is not retrograding is found able to atteud:
Sitita Ke main line at Perry, Okla., will in the fact that as soon as one Urra with
LVNIIHt'HST,
OH Ul'MON, )
iRVlmiTO
(
1. BILIOUS HUD,
June H, 1NWU.
be known an the Biackweil A Southern draws from a certain line of business.
there Is another ready to step In and till
Miss Gould begs to acknowledge with
ACHE- Kallaved by
road.
HUDYAN.
the klud invitatlou conveyed to
The capital stock of the line haa been the vacancy. A few months ago the thauks
B S. JATJNDIOBOF
her by the Klrst regiment, U. S. V. C,
placed at $350,000, and the incorporator!" Whitney company decided to close tip its Koosevelt's Hough Hitlers, to be present
THE EYES. HUD
re Prealdent K. P. Ripley and Heneial furniture and crockery department and at their tirst annual leuulou, to be held
YAN will cause
to disappear and
Solicitor K. D. Kenna, and 11. K. Aep, to devote Its exclusive attention to the at Las Vegas, New Mexico, Juue 24, 2f
regrets
to
ability
avail
her
li
K.
Yesterday
aud
R.
and
Ilia normal, haallhy ester
business.
hardware
U. C. Go--s and W. H. Morten, of Guthrie-I- I
hereelf of the hospitality so courteously
to return.
r. Asp Is the Santa Ke attorney for ilellweg and K. S. Brooks entered Into extended Iter.
4. COATIO TONOUC,
of conducting
purpose
for
the
partnership
Oklahoma.
kOOHKV KLT WILL ATTEND.
FOETID BREATH.
carpet
crockery
bnslnew,
and
furniture,
Work on the extension will be
HUDYAN will clear lha
Colonel Roosevelt has expressed bis
leugue and make the
July 1, and Ita construction will leased the commodious quarters tormerly lutention of attending the reunion, in
company
on
breath pure and sweet.
be pushed to completion. Had It not oe co pled by the Wbltuey
private letters heretofore received In Las
south Second street and are ready for Vegas.
born tor the necessity of economy In
He retteruted bis Intention In a
6. TENDERNESS AND PAIIf Ht
to Improve the appearance of the business to day. They will make a spe- more formal way by sendlug the follow THE STOMACH, DUE TO INDIOES-TIOflue
of
upholstering
picture
and
cialty
Santa Ke earnings, work on the line
HUDYAN will clear the stomach ol
ing acceptance:
)
State ill Sew York. .
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General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
l'aluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Painter
and Paper Hanger.
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
OKDhKH SOL1C1TKD.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
20 EAST

J.

STAR KB L.

RAILROAD AVE.
Don't rail to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kluds of flood Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

BCHNKIDKH ALII. Props.
Cool Keg Heer tin draught; the finest Native
Wine and the Terr beet ol flrst clsae
Lienors, lilve os a call
Hati.snAD AvsNtri, Al snQOasoca

Sold on Instalment.
Krer trial at your liume.
THK SING Kit MANl'KACTL'KINQ CO,
DOSdOLD A VK.. ALIIUCll'KKUl'K. N. M.
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107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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Sick Headache, GastralKia, Cranio, and
all other resu I ts or i m pcrrect a i g est ion.
Prepared by t. C OeWlU Co., Cb.eoga.
Uerry'e Drai Co., Albuquerque. N. M.

Largo Sale of
Shoes

FROFBSSIUNAL CARDS.

.

UKNTISTS.
D. 0.

J. Alcar,

at

Once.

I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes at coat, one
pair or th-- entire slock, about
four thousand pair,
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods ami obtain prices.
No trouble lo show goods.

.
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Nice
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A
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I
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lanChinee
up
A. SIMPIER
with
lighted
wa
Pig's Keet
Beef
lawn
Pressed
Corned
Oryaii., Oraaa., Organ..
Cooked
tern and presented a charming appear1 per
Mammoth Htrawterrle
Atyonrown price. Pavment
Blackberries
weak. Vt e muat cloee them out, to make ance. The evening was occupied with
Haaphairie
room for a carload of new piano. The various games and the hour sped altothrong
merry
the
swiftly
for
too
gether
(harries
Whllaon Miihic Co.
assembled. Theaervtugot delicious
Gooseberries
added conalderahly to the enApricots
MONTFORT,
H.
FRESH BEAR MEAT
joyment of the evening.
Home drown Pea
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
Cucumlstrs, 3 for 10
Mrs. Myra Klnsey and daughter. Mia
On eale tomorrow.
Sedgwick Creamery, 8 lb for 45c
Kilgenla, mother and slater of Heo. P.
Fine large Cucumber, 3 for 10c.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Klnsey, arrived laat night from Lo
per
several
Munhrooma,
lb.
Kreah
for
3re
Nig
lit.
here
and will visit
Oprn day and
Moth Telephone..
weeks, after which they will continue
SAN

to

See Our Line of

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Size

4

to 18

Year, Price $1.50 to

$2.25-

1

one that should be provldsd for
ahead ef time with spices flavorlnf
esrenre and extracts, dried fiult.
freah egg and butter and fine
pastry mr. W e ke p nothing bnt
the very beat rodiment, pnrs
fpire and flavoring extracts. At
sweet and delicious creamery
a
butter, and
baking
powder and sods.
1

r.

11

-

hlgh-grad-

iw

.

L.

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK.
Talent

201 West Railroad Avenue.

money

. Por the Boys

the

:rc

wi

Short and Lrng Pants.

Also some good values

in

:

Our line of Boys' Shirts

Folk.
for.,..

the

hu-tu-

J

y

is

First-class-

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

We'sell

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

H. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

J. MALOY,

A.

WOOLEN SUITS.

HARDWARE.

Mother's Friend ..Waists

The Automat to

Kefrigerator ..

ly

With Detatched ColVs.

Th latest and best
refrigerator mads.

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....

Four-in-han-

W. C. BUTMAN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIMON STERN,

The Heat Grade of
Kuftber Garden Hose.
llet Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Lino ot Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tool.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

lei

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

J. O. GIDEON,

Without seeing them
you hard y think it pojsihle
to squeeze so muih beauty
nnd real merit .is well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
low prices.
Fcr instance,
you can buy:

.

irk

Carpets and Rugs

0. A. MATSON

Blll.boro
Creamery Hnltw
Umi on fiarttj.

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kotlaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

San Jose Market Lowney's

CITY NEWS.

A

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

at J.

i-

THI rLOHIST

I VIC

at all
Klohist.

Kor ent dowers, palms, ferns, eta.,

time.

I

via,

thi

of Garden Hose that wa
Brand-ry ere the standard. We uever carry
liardfU Hose from one season to another.
We lecelve new hose every season.

Tha

cn

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ani Fitting;!,

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardwire, Iron Pipe
Brass Good;, Belong and Packing;.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.
A. SKINNER.
Drain

For Tour Nprtuc Rennvatlna Von
Find That
Prepared to make eitra
Thursday.
My stock of wall paper and picture
desiring ta visit the famous
Those
trip.
moulding, contain no old stock. New
design and color, from the most artis- Jemf s hot spring should leave their or
Jamks T. Johnhton,
tic designer In the best qualities may ders with
Copper Avenue blabies.
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.
Purs summer fruit drink from ArkanThis Is the week to fit ont the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'. Orfellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphate are drink tit for ktugs.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld & Co.

W

e i.re

selling all

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 East Kailroad Ave.,
ALHUUL'KKUL'K, N. M.
A

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

" .y

met.

WHITNEY COMPANY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OK

ICH AND SAI.IvSkUOMS,

nj

South

first Street.

WOWK5llOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tlrs store, at this time, vou

iiS-"-

7

8uulh

r,rt

Slreei

liiiiiriive

It.

mw.c

of

MORE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!
It pays to "watch out" when m iker are cleaning up
their season's business. Our "wa'chlng out" has saved you
something on thete crisp new lots of waah waist.
All our Colored W
divided Into three lots:
Thk;r.m.r..oho:p?...25c,

50c and 75c each

CONCERNING

WHITE (JOODS!

26

per oeut on all

" hlte

We eiiare no pauiH Our bargain! are your bargains every time.
g
2ft) P eats of Wash Hoods that were
ina utiauiv. aim we o 20c a yard uow go at

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

Brought about I y some very advantagoona Kid fllovs
bujl' g Huch reully excellent glove vulue seldom corns
our way.
,,.0 pair
'

9ac per pair

.t

Pair of Silk

CLOSING

ailduii

BLANKET SPECIAL!

ir-- l

Mlttsat..

Pf

YdY

OUTTaILOREO SUITS!

That mean reducnl prices. A bunching of lots,
regard for
for (urni-- r price and
with lit. le regnrit
. .
U
t.......t,
r..ll.,u.a
actual iiiiriu ic woi in. " uumu u.i

.i.

.$

at

Kius Cloth Suit

take the greeted pain iu having the
Yon don't
color aud lliilsh uniform.
llnd anr broken collais, either, in the
lots vou seiid us. It took some money
aud some time, too, to get that little
We have bought from th J ilin V. Karwell Coiiiiany,
matter remedied, but we have It uow of Chlcg their entire sample line of Blankets at our :ti
where it shou d be. You are wel
We will sell them the s true way.
come to call sod see us at our work, as off wholaaal price
pleased ti show our moth- - Come In aud Investigate our gools and our prices.
we are alwe-suggtsuous.
xv.
ods ar
s

SOME

All Wod Pulls

Uoods.

it tits like the almte.

iatwll

PITTBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Loudly we might proclaim
will find much that is worth investiijating.
ne
10
tseu
m.giu
adjectives
Strong
merchandise.
our
the merits
oil can tie
cheapness. We prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated facts.
of our buying public.
sense
sober
hits
the
advertising
in
Such
facts.
stock
can
take
You
to the truth.
In

oreip'iiae iu the purclaeeof an)thii
t

STMDiRD

Our Aavertlslnf is Aimed to Reach
Our Goods to Fit II.
Our Vsiucs Always Appesl to It.

Your Sober Sense!

ut-t- s

1

In

Agents For

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS!
Many milkers of Suun ery Stuffs ere closing out their
at les. than cost of proliictlou. That
We fail to see how you rau help but he season's pio
pleas'd with our co'lar and cuff wmk il means barga'us fir ihe lucky ones. We are among them.

Ill fact, everything in our
Hecnud r treat store at coat,
na wh are goiug out of these
I

f

never put in print.
A reduction of

Furniture, C.'prlt, Curt li 01
and StticUt, Picture Frames
and Room Moulding,
China and GUw-war- ..

pk-nic-

Always Goods People
Want, rices People
Like and Unmatched

All new Is good new when seen In our advertising
columns. Belter Whit flood new th:U this we bave

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

T. A. Whittkn.
Siuoke the Albuiuer()ue ! cent cigar.
Mauiifiw-turaby II. vt eeterfeld A. hro.,

well-mow-

Lounges.
Iron Beds. Couches,
A complete stock in every particular.

,

-

'M Itulroad avenue.
.
call at
If you are goiug to a
company for your
the J alt Hrot-erlunohes. Tliey have the tinea! ansrt-ineu- t
of luuch gooils in the oily.
Klaclrlcal wiring and rttiiig. eail- lualtvt given for eulppuig new hoiiaea.
first rlas work at reaanuaiii prices, c
C. Pitrat. Old telephoue, No. liii.
jeweler and
B. Vaun, the
has removed to 1 "7 south
to
everybody
Invito
and
street
Hwoud
call aud luHpeot bis new quarter.
Pure summer fruit diinks from Arkau
aaa. for aale at J. L. Bell ic Co.', Or
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
pboaphales are drinks ill ror sings.
If you intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, eousuu vt. i.
Iriuihle & Co. a to trausportatluu

s.

Paby Carriages.

John.ton'. Jam.. !
trip every Tues
Will day morning, returning to the elty

at

Japanees and China matting In. end-

Th lnsu'Riice (laaolin Stoves are the
only ones that aro eiiu undr u'i

Plumbing in all It branches. Whitney Company.
Smoke th AlUdavlt cigar; 15 ceo' i,
two lor 20 ceuU.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
coat. Whituey Company.
Daluty parails at apeclal bargains
thi week. II. Ilfeld & Cos.
HI
sale on sweaters this week at the
Keonomlst, up from 2os each.
V hen you go to the Jeuiet li t sprlDgs
lock's hotel.
Kirst olas tu
stop at
every renpect.
Highaat eanh prltw paid for furniture
ami Itoiuwdiold gmals. 114 Uold aveuue.

best

less variety. Mav A Kaber.
Kor type-writin- g
and stenography,
call at Citikn cilice.
e
strawla-rrlKreah
aud blackberries at
.1 L. Bell ittVs.

iiie.tlon.

I.

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

Hub Ov.r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

"The Alaaka" cuts down the Ice Mil
and eaves its cost in one season.
Our I e Creim Kreerer are lah r
eavers and are all right ou the lea

.

Kreah figs and muakmelon
Bell Ac Co s.

Dining Chairs.
Go-Cart-

AVKNUK.

For Sale.
At the fair ground, four of the finest
thoroughbred
colt
that were ever
brought to thi territory. Most be sold.
Call at the fair ground.

CAR LOAD OF THE WELL KNOWN

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice banana at J. L. Bell & Co'.
Dipping tank. Whitney Company.
Window shades. In all colors. May &
Kaber.
Live aud dr eased poultry at 1. L. Bell

I

Candies.

305 KAILKOAD

We Have Received

Solicited
re. Delivery

Hookers.

NK.W MEXICO.

ana
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Y (JO

& CO.

Afpou

St
Order

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Chellbniers.
Cupboards.

Will leave on regular

1899

S14 S. Second

Parlor Furniture.

elsewhere.

e,

F,G.Piatl&Col

Ladies' Desks.

Mattresses.

A Choice, Complete nnd Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

A

188

0Hie3 Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Reds.

week

insertion.

.

JOSE MARKET

Furniture.

Remarkable values in Rjbiuettand
Muslin Curtains, milled edge anil laco

THE GRILLE

.

this

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

l'cr Pair.
75c Lans Curtains, only.... iVJ'jfJ
1 00 Lace
Curtain, only... 724c
nO
lino Lace Curtains, only...
3X0 Lace Curtains, only... 2 50
$5.00 Laos Curtalus, ouly... 4 00

arriimmii-ilaunna-

j)

O. W. STROUG.

Lace Curtains

STONE HOTEL

Undertaker.

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Headquarter) for Carpet. Slatting:, Linoleum,
Curtain Rtid House Furnishing Goods.

Household Goods

'8

New 'Phone 52.1.

rerMiil! Onicru Solicited.

I

is

Wntclies,
Clocks,
DiamondSs
ITiiie J ewelry.

3.50
li.50

at

Ki'ieet Venetian Cloth finite at

11.00

COliSETS OF THE REST MAKE!
05c
W. B. Crst, any at)le....
iJOc

G. Cornet

H.

and

J.

K. Coraets

50c

at

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL!

Ons bundle t dotau all kinds tf Ladles' Handkerchiefs,
sums colored borders, hemstitched Initial aud laJ
''w
rdge; all go at

t,

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS,
UmsmOmI

... rx

fc CO.

ra.a.tl

stA.w.,

ir,

-

'"

...-- .

.

'

